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CITY VERY LIKELY BE FORCED TO SCRIP BASIS
Application 
For Filling 
Station , 
E. Ninth

A pplication of John  Q. Clark, and 
o ther heirs of the C lark property, 
for perm ission to lease the cornqr 
lots on E ast N inth stree t and Ave
nue D to the Texas Company to 
erec t a  filling sta tion  on th is p ro 
perty  was considered by the city 
com m ission a t its regu la r m eeting 
la s t Tuesday evening. The m atter 
w as referred  to the city a tto rney  
to ascerta in  w hether it would af
fect the in surance ra tes, as the 

/T e x a s  Com pany’s proposition called 
fo r the erection of a  stucco build
ing on th is site. If the m atter can 
be a rranged  so as not to effect the 
in surance ra tes  the comm ission in 
dicated it would be favorably con
sidered, though no final decision 

4- w as made.
Secretary  Cate reported  th a t the 

Lake Cisco A m usem ent company 
had rem itted  the sum of $35.40 to 
the city on receip ts of the Am use
m ent com pany for June.

City A ttorney G rantham  stated  
th a t P erry  Sayles had conferred 
w ith him  regard ing  Cisco having 
an  observer a t the hearing  of the 
in junction  against the Community 
N atu ra l Gas com pany a t A ustin, as 
Sayles sta ted  th a t he would “set 
in ” a t the hearing  in the in te rest 
of E astland. The city a tto rney  and 
the comm ission decided it was 
hard ly  necessary  for th is expense 
as Mr. G rantham  stated  he could 
get an  accura te  rep o rt from  Sayles

Guyle Greynolds, of the Refinery 
Service Station, requested  the com
m ission to take some action look
ing to the rem oval of P ostal T ele
g raph  company poles situated  in 
fron t of h is place of business. The 
m atte r w as referred  to  S tree t Com
m issioner Clements, who prom ised 
to take the m atter up a t once w ith 
the company. Mr. C lem ents was 
also instructed  to confer w ith the 
K aty ra ilroad  officials for the im 
provem ent of the crossings a t 
F ou rteen th  and E ast S ixth streets.

The date for aw arding the g a r
bage con trac t was advanced to Au
gust on and a fter the letting  of this 
con trac t for nex t year. H ereto
fore the com m ission has aw arded 
th is con trac t in  November. The 
change is m ade for the benefit of 
the bidders, as the unsuccessful 
ones w ill be given an  opportunity  
to make o ther arrangem ents.

The usual bills w ere allowed, af- 
"W te r  w hich the comm ission recessed 
^ t o  confer w ith the d irectors of the 

cham ber of commerce.

CALLING A HALT F ir s t  National 
Bank Is One of 
Safest in  S ta t e

Despite the thought of depress
ion th a t prevails in Texas, and oth
e r  sta tes of the Union, it  is re 
freshing to know th a t one business 
in stitu tion  fails to reflect any of 
th a t sentim ent. We refer to the 
F irs t N ational bank of Cisco, prob
ably one of the soundest and saf- 

| est banking institu tions in the 
whole s ta te  of Texas. But th e re ’s

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* WHAT’S THE MATTER *

WITH CISCO WATER? *

By Cecil A. Lotief, of Cross P lains 
C andidate for R epresentative 107th 

D istric t»E astland  and C allahan 
Counties

The pow er and greed of the P ub 
lic Service C orporations have reach 
ed the point w here ju stice  to the 
consum er dem ands goverm ental 
regulation. They have had the ir 
day. Now is the tim e for the house
wives and consum ers to have the ir 
day. Give Lotief a chance as your 
rep resen tative in the leg isla tu re  to 
pro tect your hom es as well as his.

He is ap roperty  ow ner and tax 
payer. So your in te rests  and his 
a re  the same.

Some have spread the rep o rt th a t 
Lotief has had fires. He w ishes to 
say th a t he never had a fire o r col
lected one cent on insurance since 
he has been in business. Adv

KEEP CISCO HEALTHY
BY SWATTING ’SKEETER

CANDIDATES SPEAK HERE 
f  TUESDAY NIGHT, JULY 19

Judge J. D. B arker, chairm an of 
the candidates organization, an 
nounces the speaking dates in Cis
co a t  the city hall, the evening of 
Ju ly  19. “As a citizen of Cisco, 
and chairm an of the organization, 
I request the people of Cisco to fill 
the auditorium  th a t night, and give 
these w eary  candidates a  glad 
hand,” Judge B arker said.

“We have been having good and 
appreciated  crow ds everyw here, 
and I g rea tly  desire th a t Cisco shall 
fu rn ish  the best crowd of the cam 
paign.

P lease get the date correct—8:30 
o’clock p. m., Ju ly  19, a t City H all.”

BALDEREE’S CAR RECOVERED.
Police Chief G rant D aniels and 

P atro lm an  0. G ustafson Sunday re 
covered the Chevrolet car of Rev. 
N ugent H. Balderee, which was 
sto len  from  its  park ing  place near 
th e  F irs t B aptist church Saturday 
night. The car had not been s tr ip 
ped o r m ateria lly  damaged. It 
w as found in a th icket near the 

[L u theran  road w here it had been 
secreted.

W ilbur W esterfeldt, an  ou ts tand
ing  q u arte r m iler a t Texas U niver
sity  fo r several years, was a v isitor 
in F o rt W orth yesterday  and plans 
to  a ttend  the Olympic Games. W es
terfe ld t, a  form er Cisco high foot
ba ll s ta r, is now coach a t F red e r
icksburg .—Star-T elegram .

Dr. W. P. Lee, city h ea lth  physi
cian, requests the Citizen to again  
w arn  the people th a t the erad ica
tion of m osquitos a re  necessary  for 
the preservation  of the health  of 
of our town. “Some people are  re 
luc tan t about reporting  standing 
w ater on the prem ises of ih e ir  
neighbors,” Dr. Lee told the city 
comm ission in  h is m onthly report 
Tuesday night. Joined by J. T. El- 
liottv san ita ry  com m issioner, Dr. 
Lee sta ted  th a t these cases should 
be reported  prom ptly th a t the w a
te r  holes m ight be oiled, o r the ves
sels be emptied. “No one is ever 
told when the ir neighbors report 
standing w ater, as we ’ju s t happen’ 
around on tr ip s  of inspection,” he 
said. “The san ita ry  officer can 
never com pletely eradicate the 
m osquitos unless he know s of the 
sm all breeding places, and if ev
ery person would rep o rt standing 
w ater on anyone’s prem ises the 
w ork of eradication  would be easier 
and m ore effectively done.”

RABBIT BREEDER’S CLUB
CONVENES AT EASTLAND

; a reason. Managed by safe and 
! conservative officials, w ith Alex 
Spears as the executive officer, than 
whom there a re  no bank officials 
in the s ta te  w ith a  safer record 
when it comes to operating  a bank. 
So careful and conservative has this 
bank been operated th a t its depos
itors feel th a t the ir money is as 
safe as if th e ir funds w ere deposi
ted in the vau lts of the federal 
treasu rery , w ith the governm ent’s 
guaran tee  behind every do llar de
posited.

In conversation  w ith  C ashier 
Spears he sta ted  he w as m ost h igh 
ly pleased w ith the showing made 
in the business of the bank, as an 
im provem ent is noted in  every 
sta tem en t the bank is called upon 
to m ake by the federal com ptroller 
of the currency. As an il lu s tra 
tion of th is im proved condition, r e 
flected by these sta tem ents, sub
s tan tia l increases over previous 
conditions are  shown.

The la s t ha lf of the fiscal year, 
as of Dec. 30, 1931, to June  30, 
1932, shows deposits of $576,850.- 
19, as against $557,296.86, for the 
corresponding period of 1931, an 
increase of $19,553.33.

The sam e condition prevails in 
o ther b rackets of the business of 
the bank as the cash and bonds on 
hand, as shown in the f irs t ha lf 
of the fiscal year, am ounts to  $350,- 
230.89, as against $306,416.89, a  
gain of $43,814.00 over the co rres
ponding period of 1931.

Nor is th is all, as the loans and 
discounts show a healthy  reduct
ion th a t w orks for the stab ility  of 
the bank. F or the sam e period of 
1931 the loans and discounts to 
taled $309,999.89. F or the f irs t half 
of the p resen t fiscal year these 
item s to taled  $272,392.29, a  decrease 
in th is b racket of $37,602.15.

Mr. Spears sta ted  th a t the con
dition of the bank shows a  relative 
im provem ent over the March s ta te 
m ent of th is year also.

These a re  facts th a t speak loud
er than  any w ords of p raise  th a t 
m ight be published, as figures 
don’t lie, and everone can be veri
fied by the records of the bank.

HEALTH PHYSICIAN FINDS
CISCO CONDITIONS GOOD

The E astland  County R abbit 
B reeder’s Club will m eet in the 
county agen t’s office in the court 
house a t E astland  T hursday even
ing, July; 21, a t 8 o’clock. All in 
terested  in the breeding of these 
anim als a re  cordially  invited to a t
tend.

H. L. OWENS, P resident.

WITH CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY
Lee Smith, a form er citizen of 

Cisco but la te  of M ineral W ells, is 
now associated w ith J. D. C arroll 
in the operation of the C arroll A u
to Supply a t Avenue D and B road
way and the Gulf Service S tation 
a t Avenue D and W est Ninth street. 
Mr. Smith w ill be in  charge of the 
C arroll Auto Supply Co., w hile Mr. 
C arroll w ill be in charge of the 
Gulf S tation, w hich he has recen t
ly acquired.

Mrs. J. E. Crawford, of Nashville, 
Tenn., has arrived in Cisco for a 
ten days visit to her paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Daniels.

* Is the Cisco Citizen a p ro- *
* phet? Several weeks ago the *
* Citizen w arned the city com- * 
:: m ission th a t the displacem ent *
* of an accredited chem ist, to *
* test the drinking w ater of Cis- *
* co to save the sum  of $50 per *
* month, by having th is w ork *
* done by the s ta te  health  de- *
* partm en t free m ight prove an *
* expensive saving, and thus be- *
* come an extravagance. We *
* stated  th a t im pure w ater w as *
* liable to cause typhoid, and *
* endanger the health  of .our peo- *
* pie.
* W hile no indication of the *
* appearance of typhoid has yet *
* been m anifest, com plaints *
* are  heard  on every side th a t *
* “som ething is the m atte r w ith *
* Cisco w ater.” *
* In  response to  the m any *
* com plaints th a t have been *
* made ■ regard ing  the w ater *
* Mayor B erry told the Cisco Cit- *
* izen th a t he had com m unicat- *
* ed w ith H elm an R osenthal, of *
* the D allas laboratories, the in - *
* stitu tion  th a t had looked a fte r  *
* Cisco w ater for the past ten  *
* years, to come to Cisco a t once *
* and make an  investigation. *
* Mr. R osenthal com m unicated *
* w ith Mayor B erry  Thursday, *
* telling  him th a t he would be *
* in Cisco today, and instructed  *
* the m ayor w hat m ateria l to  *
* procure to rectify  the w ater. *
* Cisco people w ill be g lad to  *
* know th a t Mayor B erry  has *
* taken  th is precaution , before *
* the w ater becomes contam inat- *
* ed, for the p rotection  of the *
* health  of the city. *
* Sometimes, as the Citizen *
* w arned the comm ission, cheap *
* service is the m ost expensive. * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

TO CISCO PEOPLE.

Dr. W. P. Lee, city health  physi
cian, in his report to the city com
m ission Tuesday night, sta ted  th a t 
the general health  condition of the 
city was good. The report stated  
th a t w ork w as now being done to 
bring the dairies up to the standard  
requirem ent in sanita tion , in which 
dairym en w ere giving perfect co
operation.

Some m osquitos w ere reported, 
the report recited, but every effort 
was being made to eradicate these 
pests.

Dr. Lee reported  450 toxoid in 
oculations for dip theria, and one 
case of th a t disease being, q u a r
antined. Some com plaints of g a r
bage cans not being of the regu 
lation  size and protection w ere re 
ported, bu t these are  being co rrec t
ed. He sta ted  th a t he had found 
an  unw illingness on the p a rt of 
residen ts to rep o rt standing w ater 
on prem ises of neighbors which 
breed mosquitos.

Dr. Lee said the adm inistering  
of the toxoid trea tm en t w as free 
and would be given by any physi
cian. Toxoid doesn’t m ake the arm  
sore like th a t adm inistered  for 
sm all pox, Dr. Lee stated.

In  1924 I w as candidate for coun
ty a tto rney  and Cisco gave me a 
trem endous m ajority , but I was de
feated by a  very few votes. I  w ish 
to th an k  you for your support in 
th a t race. I am now asp iring  to 
the d is tric t a tto rn ey ’s office and 
again  solicit your vote.

I have never held office in th is 
county. I have lived in E astland  
county th irteen  years and have nev
er voted against a  Cisco m an but 
one time. W hen the la te  Hon. R. 
R. Lee aspired  to congress I worked 
for him  in ten  counties. W hen 
your g rea t football team , the fa
mous Loboes, w ere barred  from  the 
association I believed they had been 
done an injustice, and w ere the 
victim s of envy and spite. Then I 
volunteered as an atto rney  to help 
righ t th a t wrong. My services were 
accepted and I w as paid a nom inal 
fee, and I w ill be found fighting 
your battle  in the court house.

I w ill appreciate  your vote on 
Ju ly  23 for d is tric t attorney.

FRANK JUDKINS.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH SERVICES

Maintenance o f Lobo Band 
Contention of Two Bodies; 
Tentative Proposal Offered

TEXAS SERVICE STATION NO. 1
BROADWAY AND AVENUE E 

ANNOUNCING

TEXACO CERTIFIED LUBRICATION  
Is Proving Popular with Cisco ‘People!

Manager Clark says many have taken advan
tage of this scientific system to protect their cars and 
insure better transportation.

Alpha V. Clark

“L IF E ” is the subject of the le s
son serm on in  a ll Churches of 
C hrist, Scientist, Sunday, Ju ly  17.

The golden tex t is taken  from 
Psalm s 27:1. “The Lord is my 
light and my salvation; whom shall 
I fear? the Lord is the streng th  
of my life; of whom shall I be 
a fra id?”

The passage to be read  from  the 
S crip tures em braced the following 
from Deuteronom y 30:15,19: “See
I have set before thee th is day life 
and good, and death %nd evil; . . . 
therefore choose life, th a t both thou 
and thy  seed may live."

C itations from  the C hristian  
Science textbook, “Science and 
H ealth  w ith Key to the Scrip tures, 
by Mary B aker Eddy, includes th is 
from  page 289:

“The sp iritua l fact and the m a
te ria l belief of th ings are  co n tra 
dictions; bu t the sp iritua l is true, 
and therefore  the m ateria l m ust be 
untrue. . . .M atter and death  are  
m ortal illusions. S p irit and all 
th ings sp iritua l a re  rea l and e te r
nal.”

Mrs. W ills and daughters, Misses 
Allie and E stelle, and  Miss W illie 
Vic. Cathey, all of Abilene, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
G. Lawson.

The jo in t m eeting of the Cisco 
com m ission and the d irectors of 
the cham ber of comm erce w as held 
a t the la t te r ’s cham bers la s t T ues
day evening, a fte r both bodies had 
concluded the business of each o r
ganization.

Mayor B erry  and the com m is
sioners w ere in troduced by P re s i
dent J. J. Collins of the cham ber 
of commerce, and alm ost im m edi
ately the two bodies got into action 
discussing the m atte r th a t brought 
about the jo in t session. This was 
the m atte r of re ta in ing  the high 
school band, the appropriation  for 
its m aintenance having been w ith 
draw n a t a previous m eeting of the 
d irectors of the cham ber of com
merce.

Com m issioner J. T. E llio tt acted 
as spokesm an for the commission, 
and read a revised estim ate of w hat 
the com m ission ten tatively  p ropos
ed for m aintenance of the cham ber. 
The appropriation  of $400 per 
m ont having been already  allowed, 
E llio tt’s figures increased th is sum 
to $425, but in th is sum  was in 
cluded $100 for the d irec to r of the 
band, but made no provision for 
the sa lary  of the stenographer. All 
phases of the situation  w as d iscuss
ed a t length, the d irec to rs taking 
the position th a t the stenographer 
w as absolutely  essential to the 
p roper functioning of the cham ber, 
but acquiesced in the contention of 
the com m issioners th a t rig id  econ
omy m ust be practiced.

Scrip Payment Threatened
Com m issioner C lem ents sta ted  

it w as not a  question of keeping 
the stenographer, but the com m is
sion would in s is t on m aintain ing 
the band. “U nless the city is able 
to get some of its  funds from  the 
Cisco B anking company the city 
will be compelled to pay its  obli
gations in scrip . We w ant a fu ll
er cooperation w ith the cham ber 
ra th e r than  being held up to rid i
cule to the public th rough  the new s
papers,” Clem ents said.

Mayor B erry  gave the inform a
tion th a t there  would be $4,000 in 
the city treasu ry  A ugust 1, and the 
cu rren t expenses of the city  m ust 
be met out of th is sum.

Comm issioner H enderson sta ted  
th a t there  had been levied two 
m ills in taxes to m aintain  the 
cham ber, and the taxes collected 
on this -levy would approxim ate 
the sum  of $50.00. The cham ber has 
already  expended som ething over 
$4,500, and if only the revenue from 
th is levy should be appropriated  
for the support of the cham ber 

! there  would be available less than  
$500 to m aintain  the cham ber for 
the balance of the year.

Increase Allowance Not Official
E very phase of the situation  was 

gone into, the d irectors being p rac
tically  unanim ous in th e ir conten
tion th a t the cham ber could not 
function and take care of the band 
and vocational activ ities on the te n 
tative sum  of $425 suggested by 
Comm issioner E lliott.

Comm issioner H enderson stated  
th a t the comm ission had no t acted 
officially on increasing  the appro
p ria tion  to $425, bu t w anted the di
rec to rs to take some definite action 
w hether or not th is  sum  would be 
accepted in o rder th a t the com m is
sion m ight determ ine w hether to 
approve or re jec t the additional 
sum, as only $400 had been official
ly agreed upon.

The d irectors requested fu rther 
tim e to give the m atter some con
sideration , prom ising to report 
the ir decision as nearly  as possible.

A fter the comm ission had retired  
P residen t Collins suggested an ex
ecutive session a t once, which was 
held and a fte r deliberating  an  hour 
on the m atter, the final decision 
w as th a t the d irectors approve the 
amended budget of $425, provided 
the cham ber would take care of 
only $75 for the support of the 
band. To conclude negotiations 
w ith the commission on th is basis 
a  comm ittee, headed by President 
Collins, was named to confer w ith 
th e  commission. T his com m ittee 
w as clothed w ith au thority  to p e r
fect an agreem ent w ith the com
mission.

Gorman Meeting 
Taxpayers Body 
Proves Failure

The m eeting of the E astland  
County T axpayers association, 
scheduled to be held a t  Gorman 
las t Saturday, proved a fa ilu re  on 
account of the absence of the p res i
dent and no p repara tion  having 
been m ade for holding the reg u la r 
fo rtn igh tly  session.

Several of the m em bers of the a s 
sociation w ent to G orm an to a t
tend the session, but could get no 
inform ation regard ing  the place of 
m eeting. No one heard  of any 
such thing, bu t it seem s a speak
ing date for the candidates had been 
well advertised, and everyone seem 
ed to know all about the speaking. 
The Cisco m em bers w ere told th a t 
C hairm an Neil had left tow n on a 
speaking engagem ent, and had 
had made no p repara tion  fo r the 
session.

A fter determ ining th a t a m eeting 
of the association could no t be held, 
as the candidates seemed to have 
the floor, a few of the v isiting  m em 
bers conferred w ith J. M. P arker, 
the association  secretary , and au 
thorized him  to call a  m eeting a t 
E astland  for nex t Saturday.

Suggestions have reached th e  
Citizen th a t a t the E astland  m eet
ing the association should be re 
organized w ith a new se t of offi
cers, w ith the determ ination  of 
perm itting  the association  to func
tion  as it w as orig inally  intended 
All in terested  in the perpetuation  
of the organization  are  requested  to 
be in Eaktland, Ju ly  16, w hen some 
action will be taken.

GAME WARDEN DENIES
ARRESTING A WOMAN

W. J. Jam ison, local game w ar
den, denies he ever a rrested  a wo
m an for tak ing  undersize fish from  
Lake Cisco. Mr. Jam ison called 
a t the Citizen office Saturday, and 
sta ted  th a t the sto ry  regard ing  the 
m ultching of Cisco people in fines 
on charges of tak ing  undersized 
fish was incorrect, in  some p a r t i
cu lars, th a t the only a rre s ts  he has 
made was w here the evidence and 
circum stances showed an  in ten t to 
violate the law for the p reservation  
of fish. Those arrested , he believed, 
w ere in ten tionally  violating the 
law, and the circum stances ind i
cated they w ere aw are of th e ir acts 
being illegal.

“I w ill continue to apprehend 
those whom I believe guilty  of vio
la ting  the law  for the preservation  
of fish,” Mr. Jam ison said, “Some 
of them  will take those undersized 
fish, place them  in buckets, and 
hide them  in the bushes. W hen 
people know ingly violate the law 
they should be arrested , I take it.”

YOUNG MAN KNOWN HERE
CRUSHED UNDER FREIGHT

ATTENDING TEMPLE CLINIC
Nick N icklas of the Savoy Cafe, is 

in  Temple th is week w here he is 
a ttending the clinic. Mr. N icklas 
has no t been in the best of health  
fo r some time, and his visit to Tem
ple is for m edical and surgical ob
servation.

F o rt W orth papers Tuesday gave 
an account of the death of Jim m ie 
Cox, known to m any Cisco people, 
who was killed when he attem pted 
to hop a moving fre igh t tra in  in 
the ra ilroad  yards a t F o rt W orth 
Monday. Cox and a companion, 
had been to Cleburne in quest of a 
job. Failing, they  decided to  re 
tu rn  to Abilene w'here both had 
been attending a business college. 
W hen the tra in  pulled out Cox 
grabbed the ladder, but the m om en
tum  of the tra in  broke his hold and 
th rew  him  under the moving tra in . 
His companion saw the tra in  was 
mhving too fast and did not a ttem pt 
to catch  it.

Cox attended the Cisco school 
during 1930-31.

M esdames R. W. M ancill and Ida 
Lee Bell came in  F riday  evening 
from  Dallas. Mrs. Bell w as ac
companied by her little  son, Bob
bie, who had beeij w ith h is mothe.’ 
for the p as t two m onths.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

F ea r thou no t; for I  am  w ith thee: be no t dism ayed; for I am thy 
God: I w ill streng then  thee; yea, I w ill uphold thee w ith the r igh t hand 
of my righteousness.—Isaiah  41:10.

As the chime of the golden bells,
W hen A aron entered  the Holy of Holies 

In  the ancient H ebrew  tabernacle,
O’er listen ing  silence, pu rest melody—

So is love divine w ith in  thy heart.
—B eatrice Clayton.

Some men and women w alk th rough  grave peril w ith serene coun
tenances because God is w ith them . If we could only rid ourselves of 
the w orries and anxieties w hich beset us day by day! If we could 
only go about w ith unclouded mind feeling th a t we had God’s w ork in 
us and w orking w ith him ! Life gains new dignity and value in w ork
ing w ith God.—Bishop H erbert Welch.

THIS DAY, WHOM WILL YOU SERVE?

Texans will be called to elect an attorney general 
this year, who will be nominated in the July primaries. Two 
gentlemen are leading candidates for this office—Clem Cal
houn and Jimmie Allred. There is another candidate, but 
it is conceded these two will be in the run-off, and Texans 
will be called upon to make a choice, almost certainly be
tween these two.

Jimmie Allred is the present encumbent and is making 
the race for his second term in office, and according to Dem
ocratic usage, should not be forced to make a vigorous cam
paign, but Jimmie had the nerve to file suit against the 
Standadrd Oil Co. and its subsidiaries doing business in 
Texas, for violation of the state anti-trust laws. So the 
Standard saw to it that Allred has opposition in the candi
dacy of Mr. Clem Calhoun.

As it now stands it is a fight between the people and the 
Standard Oil Company, with Jimmie Allred representing the 
people and Clem Calhoun backed unanimously by the Stan
dard through its subsidiaries. Which will you choose? 
You cannot serve the people and the trusts.

Both of these candidates were in Cisco last week. Clem 
Calhoun came here driving a high-powered, expensive car, 
of the deluxe type, while Jimmie Allred was driving a car of 
the people—a Ford. We never learned where Calhoun re
fueled his car, but being supported by the major oil com
panies, it is only natural to suppose that his car was re
fueled by the oil trust, and at that without it costing him a 
red cent, as his service card entitled him to every courtesy 
of the major companies.

Jimmie Allred, in his Ford, had no courtesy card, but 
asked a citizen of Cisco “where was an independent service 
station”, and it was to one of several selling independent 
gasoline he was directed, and it was there he headed his 
Ford and had it refueled with independent gas and oil.

Attorney General Allred is prosecuting the Standard 
and major oil companies for violating the anti-trust laws, 
and if the courts give him judgment the oil trusts will have 
to relinquish its monoply of the service stations of Texas, 
and allow the independent operator to engage in business 
again. This is impossible now. The major companies of 
Texas have made it so. They control the production of oil, 
set their own prices for the product of the independent pro
ducers, and now have practically monopolized the sales de
partment of petroleum products, by forming a monoply to 
control every service station in the state except those few 
stations that are selling independent gasoline and oils. At 
present they are tolerating these few doing business, for the 
reason they are not seriously interferring with their mono
ply, but should the independent refineries and service sta
tions assume proportions that would endanger their mono
ply new tactics would be inaugurated to force the indivi
duals out of business.

So it behooves the people to get behind the candidacy of 
Allred and see that he is re-elected that he may continue to 
prosecute the anti-trust suits now pending at Austin.

That Clem Calhoun is backed by the major companies 
is now a patent fact. They will do all things possible to 
elect him, and will succeed unless the people get wise to 
their tricks. Of course they cannot elect anybody without 
confusing the minds of the people, but that is the method 
they would adopt- Just what coure to this end will be put 
out is yet to be determined. They will doubtless deny this to 
be true, but watch. Just ask any employee of the major 
companies, even down to the pumpers, and you will likely be 
told that Calhoun is the man to support. Those higher of
ficials and employes, as well as corporation attorneys, will 
tell you that Allred is making a fool of himself in prosecu
ting the anti-trust suits. But the courts have already sus
tained the major points in the case so far as it has advanced, 
and if precedents mean anything with the courts they will

find that Allred is not the fool they would have you believe 
him to be.

The supreme court of the United States has already de
nied the meat trust to engage in the retail business. This 
is a precedent direct in point. If the meat packers cannot 
lawfully sell their products at retail, how cannot it be law
ful for the trust to go into the retail business?

You must decide whom you will serve. A vote for All- 
red is a vote for the people. A vote for Calhoun is a vote 
for the oil trust. “Ye cannot serve two masters.” Your 
vote July 23 will be the answer.

“THAT HALF INCH OF FISH”

CHARLES SHAVER IS
ASKING FOR ELECTION

Considerable comment has been engendered by a little 
editorial in last issue of the Cisco Citizen opposing the mult- 
ching of Cisco people into fines on legal technicalities in 
the statutes for the preservation of fish in Lake Cisco. We 
complained of the game warden making arrests where doubt 
existed as to the intent to violate the game laws of Texas, 
and where the fish taken were for the purpose of obtaining 
necessary food, and not for the sport of angling. The edi
torial was predicated upon the supposition that reports of 
cases tried and pending were facts as they came to us. If 
the circumstances were as reported the Citizen’s editorial, 
we believe, reflects the sentiment of nine-tenths of the 
people of Cisco.

But Warden Jamison tells the Citizen that he made no 
such arrests, that those whom he has apprehended for viola
tion of the game laws, he believed, to be doing so knowing
ly. He stated that he had never arrested a woman for such 
violation. If this be true he should not be criticised, as he 
has taken an oath to enforce the laws.

But laws were not intended as means of unjustly pun
ishing any individual, but in this case merely for the pro
tection of game and fish in our waters.

While realizing that our fish and game should not be 
wantonly destroyed, and were I presiding over the justice 
court I would not sanction any such wanton destruction of 
game fish in the waters within the jurisdiction of that court. 
Neither would I entertain a complaint without first making 
a thorough investigation and ascertaining that the facts 
warranted its filing. Nor would I entertain a plea of guilty 
until I was satisfied of the motive of the accused. It is 
not necessary, in every misdemeanor trial for the defendant 
to go to the expense of employing an attorney when brought 
before a court of justice on a technical charge of violating 
some police regulation. A justice, if he is qualified for the 
office, will examine the evidence carefully before he assess
es a fine out of proportion with the gravity of the offense. 
The ability to pay- the fine as well as the incentive behind 
the act of the defendant, are matters of proper judicial as
certainment before permitting a plea of guilty.

But aside form the red tape of court proceedure there 
are times when regulatory statutes may be suspended. In 
;imes of depression, such as we have at present, I think it 
¡vould be a miscarriage of justice to exact a money fine from 
a poor man or woman who needed a fish to feed hungry 
children- There are times when it is better that some laws 
should not be enforced according to the letter of the statute. 
We have laws that make it unlawful for persons to ride 
freight trains in Texas- Yet that law is being violated ev
ery day. Even police officers aid tramps to get transpor
tation out of Cisco by riding freight trains. The law doesn’t 
give railroad employes the right to allow anyone to ride 
on freight trains as passengers. But who would prosecute 
the thousands who are violating this law? Were an at
tempt made to enforce this statute there are not enough 
jails in Texas to house the prisoners, and it would bankrupt 
every county in Texas to feed the offenders jailed under the 
law.

Why is it so necessary to rigidly enforce the law' for 
the preservation of a few fish from needy people when thou
sands of hungry tramps are riding freight trains? If we 
must enforce every law against violators of misdemeanors 
let’s treat them all alike. It is no more serious offense to 
take a small fish from a public preserve for food than for a 
man without work to ride a freight train in quest of em
ployment to sustain life. Were I justice of the peace, and 
convinced that a person needed afish to sustain life, I would 
convinced that a person needed a fish to sustain life, I would 
about $23, for so doing. Let the rule of reason prevail and 
justice will not be seriously outraged.

C harles N. Shaver, appointee of 
G overnor S terling  as s ta te  superin 
tendent of public in struction  when 
th a t office w as vacated by the p ass
ing of Supt. S. M. N. M arrs, is a sk 
ing for the nom ination to  th is posi
tion  in the coming p rim ary  elec
tion. In  the in te rest of h is candid
acy P rincipal Lowery, of the 
H untsville high school, w as in Cis
co la s t week. Mr. Lowery is a  friend 
of Dr. Lee C lark, p residen t of R an
dolph college, who introduced him 
to m any Cisco people.

W hile Mr. Shaver has an  oppon
ent in  the race, yet th is  should not 
be the case, as he w ill have served 
less than  a year when the term  for 
w hich he w as appointed will have 
expired. B ut he is well qualified 
for the place, and as he gave up 
h is school w ork to accept the ap 
pointm ent, it w ill w ork an  undue 
hardsh ip  if he is not nom inated as 
his own successor. We hope all 
Citizen readers w ill cast th e ir vote 
for him  in the coming prim ary.

FOR SALE—One D angles gas 
range and several gas hea te rs, in 
f irs t class condition. W ill sell for 
one-th ird  of orig inal cost. See Dr. 
W. I. Ghormley, 1503 Avenuq D, 
Cisco, Texas. 45-tf

BALED HAY FOR SALE
Baled cane and Sudan g rass  for 

sale. H enry  Stroebel, L u theran  
church  com m unity, o r phone 9015. 
37-3tc

E. L . WISDOM
PLUMBING AND 

GASFITTING
PROMPT RESPONSE TO 

RUSH CALLS 
Work Guaranteed
709 West Third 
Telephone 687

( d a t e

(Opposite Daniels Hotel)

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
FIRST CLASS MEALS 

AND SERVICE
AT DEPRESSION PRICES

Postal Telegraph
Office in Building

PALACE
CAFE

(Next to Palace  T heatre)

The Best Cooking *at Depres
sion Prices

COOL AND CLEAN
OPEN UNTIL 1 A. M. 
LLOYD DOYLE, Prop.

Used Cars
With a Guarantee that 

Counts

Every Machine we deliver 
thoroughly re-conditioned

A. & A. 
Motor Co.,
Knows car values and gives you 

the m ost fo r your money.

O N L Y

ONE MONTHLY
P A Y M E N T

Down, 11 Months to 
pay balance

We carry your car notes 
and—

MAKE LOANS
OF ALL KINDS

Always in the m arket fo r your 
used cars. SOME REAL BAR
GAINS NOW IN STOCK.

Ride While You Pay

—SEE—

E.D. ANDERSON
Manager

MARRIAGE PERM ITS ISSUED
The follow ing m arriage perm its 

have been recen tly  issued a t the 
county c le rk ’s office:

E lb ert E. F iles, Gorman, and Miss 
B ertie P erry , Ham lin. E a rl John 

nie W are, R anger, and Miss Leona 
B attle, R anger. M orris Gazzola and 
Miss Agnes Rogoski. Ray H ill and 
Miss Thelm a Vallie. T. 0 . A dair 
and Miss Irene  E ste lle  B ennett. 
J. G. S tuteville and Mrs. Berva O. 
King.

■ . " r r . ' T ' f T - . T ' T ' T ' f . T ' T ' T ' T - ■ T T ' T ' r r . ' r T T T ' T T

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks’ trial subscription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Published by T h e  C h r ist ia n  S cience  P u b l is h in g  S ociety  

Boston, M assachusetts, Ü. S. A.
In it you will find the daily good news of the world from Its 800 special writer«, 
as well as departments devoted to women’s and children’s interests, sports, music, 
finance, education, radio, etc. You will be glad to welcome into your home so 
leariess an advocate of peace and prohibition. And don’t  miss Snubs, Our Dog, and the Sundial and the other features.

The Ch r ist ia n  S cienc e  M o n it o r , Back Bay Station, Boston, Mass.
Please send me a six weeks’ tria l subscription. I  enclose one dollar ($1),

%h  -
(Name, please print)

(Address)

‘î- (Town)
■ A . A . A . a . a . A . A . A . A . A . 4 . A . A . A „ « A .A .A .A .A .A .A .A ,

(State)
A . A . A . A .A .A .A .A .A .

C. P . MOSLEY JA K E  COURTNEY

CH EAP SH O ES
A r e  O f te n  J u s t

CHEAP SHOES
Cheap In Price But Still More Cheaply Made— It’s Smart To 

B U Y  G O O D  S H O E S
A N D  T H E N  -

KEEP THEM REPAIRED

CISCO SHOE HOSPITAL

LITTLE A  STAR LAUNDRY
MRS. LULA F. BRIDGES, Prop.

LAUNDERING IS OUR BUSINESS
AND WE UNDERSTAND OUR BUSINESS

L A D I E S ’ W E A R A B L E S
DELICATE FABRICS CAREFULLY DONE

One-Day Service on Shirts
Give Us Your Work . . . Save the Difference

PHONE 157 DAILY DELIVERY COR. G AND W. 2D

Nothing \yHITE STAR

Than—  Ĝasoline
White Star Lubricating Oils 

Home Products
DEFINED IN CISCO BY THE

W hite Star Refining Co.
Independent Refiners and Marketers of

Gasoline . . . Kerosene and 
Lnbrieating Oils

Refined in Cisco by Cisco Labor who spend 
their wages in Cisco.

J. L. LIGHTFOOT
DISTRIBUTOR OF WHITE STAB PRODUCTS 

White Star Gasoline Sold in Cisco by

LOBO SERVICE STATION, Broadway and Avenue F
MAY HEW TRADING CO.
Bill’s Place—11th at Ave. F

REFINERY SERVICE STATION
At Refinery, East 14th St.

SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
1105 Avenue D

B9G
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Judge Davenport 
Defends R eco rd  
A s D istrict Judge

r

TO TH E CITIZENS OF EASTLAND 
COUNTY:
A w ord of exp lanation  in  con

nection  w ith the criticism s th a t a re  
being urged by my opponent will 
S i tice to clarify  h is charges.

Mr. Dabney charges th a t both 
C ivil' and  Crim inal Dockets are  
badly congested and nothing being 
done in the court. He is in  e rro r 
in  th is and everyone in E astland, 
except Mr. Dabney, is fam iliar w ith 
the conditions. The dockets are  
so well in hand th a t new cases on 
e ither docket a re  prom ptly tried  
w hen the parties  a re  ready. T hat 
has been true  for m ore than  a year, 
and in order to keep busy and earn  
the sa lary  paid by the sta te . I have 
devoted much time to the tr ia l of 
cases w here the court dockets are  
congested.

I am  criticized for issuing w rits 
of habeas corpus. Our S ta tu tes p ro 
vide th a t the w rit of habaes corpus 
is the rem edy to be used when any 
person is res tra ined  in h is liberty . 
I t  is an order issued by a court or 
judge of com petent ju risd iction  di
rected  to anyone having a  person 
in  his custody or under h is r e 
s tra in t, com m anding him to p ro 

duce such person  a t  a  tim e and 
place nam ed in the w rit, and show 
why he is held in  custody o r under 
re s tra in t. Such a w rit cannot be 
issued upon the application  of the 
S tate  of Texas, o r any a tto rney  
rep resen ting  the s ta te : hence every 
application  for w rit of habaes cor
pus corpus is made by the accused 
or someone for him , properly  veri
fied by affidavit. W hen such ap 
plication is presen ted  it  is m anda
to ry  on the court to  whom it is 
subm itted to g ran t the sam e, and 
d irect any such person be brought 
before him  for an  investigation.

Section 12 of A rticle 1 of the Con
stitu tion  of the S tate of Texas p ro 
vides, “The 'w rit of habaes corpus 
is a  w rit of rig h t and shall not be 
suspended. The leg isla tu re  shall 
enact law s to render the remedy 
speedy and effectual.”

A rticle 6 of the Code of Crim inal 
Proceedure of the S tate of Texas 
provides, “The w rit of habaes cor 
pus is a  w rit of righ t and shall not 
be suspended.”

If, in  observing and carry ing  out 
the provisions of th is law, the in 
te re s t of the S tate is jeopardized 
the C onstitution and law s of the 
sta te  should be changed, but so 
long as th is rem ains the law  no 
court should be criticized for ob 
serving th is constitu tional and s ta 
tu to ry  provision.

The courts of our S tate  are  so 
constitu ted  th a t they are  separate  
and d is tinc t from  all o ther gov
ernm ental departm ents, and the

>

A . S . N A B O R S
New and Used Furniture Bought 

and Sold
Upholstering and Reparing

208 West 8th St. Telephone 43

judges of your courts a re  charged 
w ith certa in  duties and resposibili- 
ties im posed by law ; and  w hen th is 
duty is fa ith fu lly  and efficiently 
perform ed it  is un fa ir to  undertake 
to impose additional duties and re 
sponsibilities upon them.

Mr. Dabney is no t consisten t in 
th is charge as the records reveal 
th a t in  th e  two cases of S tate of 
Texas vs. F ran k  Bida, pending in 
the 88th D istric t Court, he per
sonally  made application  for and 
w as g ran ted  w rit of habaes cor
pus in  each of the cases by Judge 
Been.

Mr. Dabney finds fau lt w ith the 
cou rt in  no t disposing of m ore bu
siness during the past two m onths. 
He is un fa ir in  th is as in  o ther 
charges. If he w ere w illing to 
deal fa irly  w ith  you th is charge 
would not have been made, as it  is 
a  fact well know n to A llen Dabney 
th a t during the period com plained 
of the Judge of th e  91st D istric t 
C ourt was engaged in the duties of 
h is office outside of h is own dis
tric t, rendering  valuable services 
to the state. No one living in  E ast- 
land was in a b e tte r position to 
know the tru th  than  Allen Dabney. 
If he is w illing to  m is-lead the 
public in  th is respect, ik h e , in  your 
opinion, a  p roper person to  select 
for th is high office?

If you believe from  my long ex
perience and tra in ing  I am  quali
fied and fitted  for th is position, I 
w ill appreciate  your vote and  in 
fluence.

George L. D avenport
C andidate for Judge of the 91st. 

D istric t Court.
Advt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnston  a r 
rived Tuesday from  Palestine  for 
a brief v is it here. Mr. Johnston  
says building has slowed up to 
nothing in  the E ast Texas city.

C a m e r o n  Attorney 
Commends Kennoris 
R e c o r d  as Justice

Hon. W. A. M orrison, leading a t 
to rney  of Cameron, Texas, and 
charim an  of the County School 
Board, commends the record  of R.
W. H. K ennon as ju stice  of the 
peace a t Rockdale in  a  personal 

le tte r  received Tuesday. Mr. Mor
rison, before h is rem oval to Cam
eron, practiced  before th e  justice 
court a t  Rockdale w hile Judge 
K ennon w as justice  of the peace, 
and w hat he says in  regard  to  the 
fairness and ability  of K ennon as 
a ju stice  comes from  one who 
knows, as h is p rac tice  w as ex ten
sive both in  the civil and crim inal 
p ractice before th a t court.

T his le tte r  te lls  the people of 
Cisco and p recinct No. 6 some facts 
they  do no t know, as the  voters 
only know  K ennon as a  new spaper 
man, and not in  the capacity  of a 
ju stice  of th e  peace.

Follow ing is Mr. M orrison’s le t
ter, and we hope th is w ill convince 
the voters th a t in voting fo r K en
non they will no t be m aking an  ance to your people th a t if they 
experim ent, but w ill have a ju stice  see fit to honor you w ith  th is office,

who understands the ru les of court 
procedure, and one who w ill p re 
side in  a fa ir and im partia l m an
ner in  dealing out ju stice  to  all 
concerned:

Cameron, Texas, Ju ly  11, 1932. 
“Hon. R. W. H. K ennon,
“Cisco, Texas.
“D ear D ick:—

“I have ju s t learned  th a t you a re  
a . candidate for the office of ju s 
tice of the peace a t  Cisco.

“I  w an t you to say to your peo
ple for me th a t I  have practiced  
law  in  Texas for forty  years and 
have practiced  in  every k ind of 
court in  Texas, s ta te  and federal, 
and th a t I have never appeared be
fore a court th a t w as fa ire r  or 
m ore honorable in its  conduct to 
w ards both law yers and clients. 
No m an ever tried  a case in your 
court and  ever had  ju s t cause to 
say th a t he had no t had a fa ir and 
im partia l tria l, no t only tha t, but 
he secured an  in te lligen t tr ia l and 
a tr ia l th a t w as calcu lated  to bring  
out the very tru th  of every question 
a t issue, and it affords me m uch 
p leasure to m ake th is vo lun tary  
sta tem en t to you w ith the assu r-

and I am  sure you are  capable of 
holding a  m uch higher one, they  
will never have ju s t cause to com
p lain  of the m anner in  w hich they 
a re  trea ted  or in  w hich the litiga
tion  is disposed of.

“I am  m aking th is sta tem en t to 
you vo lun tarily  and w ithout so lici
ta tion  because I have ju s t learned 
of your candidacy.

“If  you desire th is office, you 
may say to your people for me that 
they will make no m istake in elect* 
ing you to  perform  its duties.

“ Sincerely your friend,
“W. A. MORRISON.”

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

T h e  Sm a ll  C it y . . .
A Pacemaker of Progress

More and more the signs point to the greater im
portance of the small and medium-sized community.

We are proud of the part electric power is playing 
in laying the groundwork for this greater Progress 

\  \ and prosperity.

Gone is the day when the larger m etropo litan  
center had a monopoly of power supply, the first es
sential of industrial growth and development.

Widespread networks of transmission lines have 
given the smaller communities the same high-grade 
electric service as the larger cities hâve.

On this firm basis, industries are increasingly rec
ognizing the advantages of location in small com
munities.

This trend  w ill react most favorably to West 
Texas, the "Land of Opportunity”—efficiently, de
pendably and inexpensively served by the West 
Texas Utilities Company.

Announcements are made 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries in 1932 
Candidates who have pre
viously announced in this 
column will be carried in the 
city, precinct, county, or dis
trict offices, without addi
tional fees.

All announcement fees are 
payable in advance. With 
each announcement a brief 
courtesy news write-up will 
be published free.

Rates are in line with oth 
er weekly newspapers and 
are as follows:
C ity____________ $ 5.00
Precinct____________  7.50
County Com__________10.00
County______________12.50
District_____________ 12.50

T Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
Service is billed on a surprisingly loic rate sched
ule . . . and adds only a small amount to your 

total bill?

WfestTesas Utilities 
Company

FOR JUDGE 88TH JUDICIAL DIS* 
TRICT:

JUDGE J. D. BARKER 
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS 

For Judge 91st District Court: 
ALLEN D. DABNEY 

For State Senator, 24th District: 
OLIVER CUNNINGHAM 

(R e-E lection)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 107th 

FLOTORIAL DISTRICT:
CECIL A. LO TIEF 

of Cross P lains 
CLEVE CALAWAY 
B. L. RUSSELL, Jr .

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
W. H. (BILL) MCDONALD 
(Re-election)
P. L. (LEW IS) CROSSLEY 

FOR COUNTY JU D G E:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

(Re-election)
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

W. C. (BILL) BEDFORD 
TURNER M. COLLIE 

FOR SHERIFF, EASTLAND CO. 
VIRGE FOSTER 

(For re-election)
W. M. (W alter) M ILLER 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
JOHN HART 
T. J. (TOM) HALEY 

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
T. L. COOPER 

’ (Re-election, 2nd term )
E. C. SATTERW HITE 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 106th 
DISTRICT:

J . W. COCKRILL 
FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. No. 4 

ARCH BINT 
BIRT BRITAIN 

L. H. QUALLS 
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 6:

R. W. H. KENNON 
J . H. MCDONALD 
(R e-election)

For Constable, Precinct No 6:
JOE B. HICKS

W HITE ☆  STAR
R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Independent Refiners 
and Marketers of

GASO LEN E, KERO SENE 
and Lubricating Oils

P H O N E  29. C IS C O ,  T E X A S

Rev. I. N. Demy says:
“I have found nothing in the 

past 20 years that can take the 
place of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills. They are a sure relief for 
my headache.”

Sufferers from H e a d a c h e ,  
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains, write that they have 
used Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
with better results than they had 
even hoped for.

Countless American house
w ives would no more think 
of keeping house without Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills than w ith
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in your medicine cabinet and 
save yourself needless suffering.
A t drug stores— 25c and $1.00

V D R .  M l  l _ E  S  ’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY 
SUBSTANTIAL PART OF 
ST A T E ’S TAX BURDEN

•  Taxes is one of the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution of this amount to the various tax funds is shown below:

Amount Paid Per Centi 
Total Tax F

U. S. Government.................. ........ $ 61,270.13 .74
State ......................................... ........  1,954,435.47 23.54
C oun ty ..................................... ........  1,146,669.97 13.81
Roads ....................................... ........  1,699,76'* 15 20.47
Improvement D istricts........ ..........  17* 106.87 2.12
Schools..................................... ........  1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities ....................................... ........  1,792,994.61 21.59
M iscellaneous........................ ........  35,214.59 .42

Total................................... ........ $8,303,108.47 100.00

It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 
and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They 
help in a large measure to pay the expense of our state, county 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other improvements, and support our 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and communities in carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their 
operation.

Q RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATION, THE 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THEIR ABILITY.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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Grady Owens Asks 
People for Office 

District Attorney
To the Citizens of E astland  County: 

F o r the f irs t tim e in my life I

am  a candidate fo r office, never 
having heretofore  neither sought or 
held elective public office. The of
fice I seek is th a t of crim inal d is
tr ic t attorney.

I t  is your office, and  i t  is only 
th rough  your kindness and votes

ARE YO U  INSURED ?
I t  may prove to  be expensive economy to  go w ithout in su r

ance ju s t because it  is hard  to pay the prem ium . A loss w ith 
out protection  a t th is  tim e w ill dem onstrate the fac t th a t it  is 
even h ard er to replace destroyed property  th an  it is to  pay p rem 
iums.

Insure in Sure Insurance with

COMING BACK

E lliott’s Shoe & Harness Shop
“THE HOME OF GOOD REPAIRING”

“If It’s Leather, We Can Fix It”
LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO THE CITIZEN OFFICE 

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

615 AVENUE D CISCO, TEXAS

Bryant W ill Speak from  
the Record

CANDIDATE FOB COUNTY JUDGE

I, George B ryant, w ill speak in Cisco, Monday, Ju ly  18th, a t 
8:30 p. m. At this m eeting I shall have the records w ith me and 
shall speak from  them , w hich records w ill expose political ex
travagance, and m ism anagem ent of your county affairs , a ll of 
w hich are  m aking living conditions absolutely  unbearable and 
have brought the s tra in  of G rand Ju ry  investigations seeking for 
the tru th . Mr. B irt B rita in  and V. V. Cooper, com m issioners, 
saw fit to inject them selves into th is County Judge’s race a t my 
speaking date a t Dothan, w here they had a  bunch of row dies 
blowing auto horns and try ing  to b reak  up the m eeting and I 
am publicly inviting these m en to be present.

If you a re  in terested  in the affa irs  of your county from  a 
standpoint of w hat the records w ill disclose and from  Which 
records no man can m ake denial, p lease a ttend  th is m eeting.

I am  m aking a one m an fight and w ant you to be able to 
east your ballot w ith your eyes open.

G e o rg e  B r y a n t
Advt.

G r a d y  O w e n
Wants the Job of

Criminal District 
Attorney

OF EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS

He has never before sought or held elective 
public office. He is 41 years old. He was a 
farmer 21 years; a teacher 6 years; a soldier 
nearly 2 years; and a lawyer 12 years. Eastland 
County has been his home for 26 years.

You are earnestly solicited to help, both by 
speaking a kind word for him, and by casting 
your vote for him on election day.

If you will help him get that job, he certain
ly will appreciate it.

5 c SALE)
Beginning SATURDAY, JULY 16
TWO ARTICLES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE -• FLOS 5 CENTS

The MORRIS SIMON STORE

th a t anyone can obtain th a t post 
tion. Before soliciting your vote 
and influence, I  have earnestly  
tried  to fit m yself fo r the duties 
and responsibilities of the office I 
seek. I  have had  about four years 
experience as an  a ss is tan t prosecu
tor. D uring th a t tim e I have as 
sisted  fo r sh o rt periods of tim e 
two previous adm in istra tions in 
E astland  county, and  one in  Den
ton county, w orking in  th a t county 
for som ething less than  a  year ju s t 
p rio r to  the en try  of the United 
S tates into the w orld w ar.

F or the past th ree  and one-half 
years I have been an a ss is tan t in 
the adm in istra tion  of your presen t 
d is tric t a tto rney . D uring th a t tim e 
I have, of course, had my success
es and my disappointm ents. I  am 
but hum an. However, I feel tha t 
I can ju s tly  be proud of the record 
I have made w hile serving as an 
a ss is tan t in the office I  now seek. 
I would be glad indeed if you would 
investigate the records of the cases 
w hich I have been assigned to try. 
I would be glad indeed if you 
would ask  the grand  ju ro rs  w ith 
whom I have worked, and the pettit 
ju ro rs  before whom I have appear
ed w hether or not I am  qualified 
for the place I seek.

I am an experienced law yer. I 
th ink  I know how to try  cases, and 
how to p repare  cases for tria l. I 
have a  record  in the tr ia l of both 
civil and crim inal cases of which 
I am  proud. I have prepared  hu n 
dreds of indictm ents in crim inal 
cases, and w hile I do not claim  th a t 
all of them  w ere correct, neverthe
less not a  single one of them  has 
ever been held  invalid or bad by the 
courts. Many of them  have stood 
the tes t in the appella te  courts. I t 
took study and care  to p repare 
them  correctly , bu t I  considered 
th a t a p a rt of my duties.

In  seeking th is office I am  ask 
ing for a prom otion. If I have done 
well as an assistan t, I w ould now 
like to be prom oted to the head po
sition. I have m ade a study of the 
office, its  duties and responsib ili
ties. I  feel th a t I am  as am bitious 
as m ost men, and I would now like 
an  opportun ity  to d irect the office 
myself.

Someone is going to hold the of
fice. I  honestly  feel th a t I  am 
qualified fo r th e  job. And I  w ill 
certa in ly  appreciate  it  if you will 
speak a  kind w ord for me, and vote 
for me on election day.

R espectfully  subm itted, 
Advt. GRADY OWEN.

(c------

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

---vS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CISCO, TEXAS ‘

JUNE 30th, 1932

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 
Cash and Bonds 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures

_$272,397.29 
_ 350,230.89 
_ 3,000.00 
_ 30,500.00 

10,505 49
'

Overdrafts 431.73

- $667,065.40

j LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Deposits

.$ 50,000.00 
40,000.00 

215.21 1 
576,850.19

i
$667,065.40

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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GREATEST WAR FILM IS
COMING TO THE PALACE

The screen’s g rea test th r ill is 
here. The w orld sa t in am azem ent 
before “All Quiet on the W estern  
F ron t.” I t  was the m ost e n th ra ll
ing, m ost rem arkable , m ost g rip 
ping p icture  of its  year. I t  won 
every motion p icture  decoration and

■ * ' t t i s

ker, then  a w ell-know n m ountain 
guide, now one of G erm any's m ost 
popular moving pictu re  stars.

T renker w as born w ithin two 
ho u rs’ ride of th is m ountain and on 
it was fought one of the m ost b it
te r  and long-draw n-out engage
m ents of th e  en tire  world w ar. Its 
culm inating  scene is a te rrif ic  dy
nam ite b last in  which the entire 
top of the m ountain is blown off. 
The b last w as set off for the p u r
pose of destroying the heroic g a r
rison which had held out for so 
long against every a ttack  launched 
by the Ita lians.
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PA LA C E
SATURDAY ONLY 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

TWO SECONDS”
—Also—

COMEDY AND SERIAL

F R E E !
To every child Saturday, a 5c Can
dy Bar, with each ticket purchased 
—Come on Kiddies—a good show 
and a good piece of Candy.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
W ar on the m ountain  tops . . . and 
a woman w aiting for her man . . . 
TER R IFFIC ! . . .BREATHLESS!
. . . SPECTACULAR! Com parable 
only w ith “All Quiet on the W estern  
F ron t.”

F R E E !
MOVIE TICKETS TO KIDDIES

W ith each Sunday new spaper purchased we w ill give FR E E  

to kiddies, one ticket good a t the PALACE THEATRE.

PALACE NEWS STAND

CANDIDATE
C A R D S

NEW  LOW  PRICES!

■m
honor th a t a highly  com petitive in 
dustry  could offer. I t  was unusual, 
it was authentic , it was real.

The w orld has w aited  two years 
for ano ther th r ill like “All Quiet.” 
It has not w aited in vain. In “The 
Doomed B attalion ,” w hich will open 
a t the Palace Sunday, for two days, 
a  m otion p icture  public jaded w ith 
sex, sophistication and gangsters 
is prom ised the opportunity  to see 
again  raw , quivering hum anity  laid 
bare  in the awesome turm oil of b a t
tle. “The Doomed B atta lion” is an 
au then tic  chap te r of the G reat W ar, 
never before told, never before a t
tem pted.

“The Doomed B atta lion” is a 
chap te r from  the life of a  unique 
battle  organization. I t  w as con
ceived by the A ustrian  command 
and placed in charge of Lois T ren-

GARRETTS
v  Rabbitry v

Pedigreed Breeding Stock
Dressed rabbits delivered 

on order.
2 Blocks South Blue an W hite 

Tourist Camp . . . East 18th  St.
JOHN A. GARRETT, Owner

5 Thousand

10 Thousand

$5.00
$8.25

The Smiling Fight
er... TheWoman... 

an d The O th e r  

Man . .  . Fighting 

their emotional 

battle in the midst 

of the most terrific 

war scenes ever * 
filmed... Picturing 

the life struggle of 

two nations I
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WE STRIVE TO SATISFY YOU WITH

Quality . . .  Price 
and Service

....Printing and Office Supplies....\

The Commercial Printing Company
Phone 5. 709 adre. T>, Cisco, Texas

THE PICTURE TERRIFIC!


